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Summary
Hot chili pepper and olive oil are typical foodstuff of the Calabrian agri-food chain . For their acknowledged pharmacological actions they can be considered as fu nctional food or nutraceuticals .
The evaluation of both ori gin and quality of this Mediterranean foods by means of high tech mass
spectrometric methodologies is an added value approach that can help locai fa rmers to get important
and re munerative international markets.

Riassunto
Le abitudjni alimentari dei Calabresi fanno riferi mento all ' uso quotidiano di peperoncino ed o lio
d'oli va. Questi alimenti sono ricchi di principi attivi con proprietà terapeutiche a mpiamente accertate e pertanto possono esseri defi niti come cibi fu nzionali o nutraceutici.
L'applicazione di metodologie high tech, quali quelle offerte dalla spettrometria di massa, pe rmettono di saggiare la qualità, salubrità e tracciabilità di questi alimenti mediterranei, aggiungendo valore al prodotto finito c he può raggiungere mercati internazionali molto più remunerativi di quelli
regionali o nazionali.
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INTRODUCTION
The image of Calabria, the extreme region of
Italian peninsula, is linked to the use of hot c hili
pepper and virgin oli ve oil either as typical
foods of the Mediterranean diet and as natural
preservatives of processed foodstuff such as
salami , ham , vegetables, etc. Many products of
the tota! food Calabrian chain are often associated to this traditional marriage (figure I )

iron, magnesium , potassium and phosphorousto its richness in essential aminoacids- such as
tryptophan, lysine and phenylalanine- and to the
conteni of vitam ins- A, C, B2 and B6- and,
among olhers , to the presence of a powerful
antioxidant such as capsaicin.
The use of chili pepper, very popular in lhe pasl
in lhe Medilerranean European and African
regions, in eastern countries and in many centrai
and south American states, is now spread throughout ali the developed countries and has, incredibly, become a spice commonly used for many
1ypical foods.
Olive oil is a foodstuff widespread in lhe
Mediterranean area, whereas il is replaced by
seeds or other vegetable oils in lhe diet of most
of the olhe r developi ng and developed counlries
(figure 2). It is known for ils typ ical conteni of
phe nols and catecols, the latter are associated to
radical scavenger activity which protects the
foodsluff during i1s aging and preserves so me of
its organoleptic properties.

Fig. 1 Fresh Calabrian chili pepper. The acril•e pri11ciple

Capsaicin is show11 i11 rhe i11serr.

The "accademia del peperoncino" fu nded in
1994 in Diamante ( 1), a tourist resort in the province of Cosenza, takes care of the tradition a nd
the history of the Calabri an pepper.
At an international leve! many bodies have been
established to dea! with 1he scientific aspect
related to the use of chili pepper deri vatives
either for human nutrilion, or as a fu nclional
food, with many pharmacological properties, or
in cosmetic formulalions. The "Pepper Institute"
of 1he New Mexico State Universi1y (USA)
represenls a mi lesione for lhe spin off effect that
scienlific research can exert on the development
of a new business in agri-food chain.
The 1herapeu1ic benefits of chili pepper have
been widely descri bed and are assoc ialed to lhe
presence of essential elemenls -such as calcium,
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Fig. 2 Typica/ ce/lfe1111ial Olive tree. Some of the

Mediterra11ea11 cultil'ars are i11dica1ed.
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One of the main vecto rs of phenols in olive drupes and leaves is re presented by oleuropein (1 ,
scheme I), w hose presence in fresh ol ive oils
has been only recently de mo nstrated (123).
A mong the so-called phenolic component of o ils
(4) (scheme l ), a parameter normally used to
assess the quality of the product, particular
importance assume the presence of hydroxytyrosol [(3,4-dihydroxyphenyl)ethanol] (3, scheme I), tyrosol [(4-hydroxyphenyl)-ethanol] (4,

scheme 1), and genera lly speaking catechols, fo r
the ir known pharmacological activity. 3 and 4
derive from enzymatic or chemica l degradatio n
of secoiridoid glycosides suc h a s 1, whic h carrier the pheno l moieties inside the cells. A number of studies report on the biologica! and pharmacological activity of o leuropei n w hose presence confers to olive o il an added value due to
its known preventi ve action towards a number of
patho logies generated by free-radical acti on.
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The producfion of chili pepper
and olive oil
Calabria is the region with the highest production of olive oil in ltaly and with the highest
number of family business in the corresponding
food chain. This guarantees , at some extent, the
locai commercialization of excellent foodsn1ff,
but prevents the competitiveness of locai farms
with other national and international producers.
The production of virgin olive oil of excellent
quality, unfortunately, is not associated to the
presence of regional bodies certifying the
Calabrian grown ol ive oils which could promote the international markets penetration of this
peculiar food stuff.
The worldwide need of powdered or cru shed
chili pepper has promoted the appearance of
new agri-food chains going from the production
of the fruit till its commercialization after its
transformation in food additive.
The South Africa production corresponds to
more than 3,000 tonn of powder and 6 ,000 tonn
of fruit per year, whereas, in the state of New
Mexico, severa! thousands of acres are dedicated to the growing of this important plant.
The demand of chi li pepper from the small and
medium (SME) Calabrian industries active in
the production of sausages and salam i and of
typical processed foods, such as fishes, vegetables, etc., can not, unfortunately, be met by the
locai producers of fresh and dried fruits.

Chili pepper and olive oil as
Funcfional Foods
Functional foods can be considered nutritional
substances that can affect favorably one or more
target functions in the body in a way that are
relevant to either improved stage of health and
well-being and/or reduction of risk of disease. A
functional food must remain food and it must
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demonstrate its effects in amounts that can normally be expected to be consumed in the diet
(5) . In this respect virgin olive oil, for its content
in catecols, and hot pepper, for the presence of
capsaicin and other known active pri nciples , can
be regarded as functional foods. The therapeutic
agents present in these foodstuffs represent,
always, a minor percentage of the tota! amount
of the edible components. Moreover, pesticides
and additi ves, legally or fraudulently added,
may be present also at low concentration too.
Therefore the characterization of both the quality and the healthiness of olive oil and hot peppers requires the use of modem high tech
approaches.

High tech Mass Specfrometric
Mefhods in fhe Qualify and
Safefy of Calabrian Foods
A French research institute working on the quality and safety of hot chilli pepper has discovered in 2003 and notified to European Union
(EU) Commission that an azo-dye known as
Sudan I , well known for its carcinogenic properties, was present in powdered or crushed hot
chilli pepper originating from India or Pakistan
and present in goods commercialized in the EU
markets . A directive was issued by the
Commission (6) where the presence of this colorant was banned from any food stuff. More
recently a new EU directive has establ ished that
Sudan II , III and IV shou ld be totally absent in
foods (7).
Unfortunately the low production costs available in undeveloped and developing countries has
favored the penetration into the developed countries of uncontrolled foodstuff and row materials. Powdered chili pepper contaminateci with
Sudan was spread ali over Europe, in Calabria
too, by locai importers who perforn1 a door-todoor commercialization of the good.
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Our group active at the Department of
C hemistry of the University of Calabria has setup an ex tremely sensitive method for the ide ntification and assay of Sudan I, either in foodstuff
and in powdered or crushed hot chili pepper. The
method can reach at least the low limit of determination of IO part per billion ( IO ppb) (8).
The instrument used to assay the Sudan I in
foods tu ff is equipped with an atmosphe ric pressure che mical ionization (APCI) ion source
coupl ed w ith a triple quadrupole analyzer. The
quantitation has been performed by using the
deuterated Sudan I as internal standard that provides a better accuracy of the measures and
minimizes the errors. Moreover, the use of tan-

dem mass spectrometers, in the applications
known as multiple reaction monitoring (MRM),
improve the specificity and the sensitiv ity of the
determination .
The MS-MS spectrum of Sudan I (figure 3)
shows the abundant ion at m/z 93 due to the fo rmation of the aniline rad ical cation . Therefore,
the transition chosen for the quantitati ve determination are m/z 249 - • m/z 93 and m/z 254 ->
m/z 98 for the contaminant and the internal standard respectively,
Table I shows the amounts (in ppb) of Sudan I
found in some foodstuff produced in Calabria
and containing hot chilli pepper and the precision of the methodology (RSD%).
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Fig, 3 APCI MS/MS speclrnm ofS11da11 I.

Table I
Sudan I content of real samples of dif.ferent foodstuff.
Typical product

Mean Value (ppm)

RSD %

"fresa bread" * I

0.800 ± 0.005

0.62

Hot chili i pepper

922.313 ± 34.180

3.71

" nduja"**

93.615 ± 2.030

2.17

Sausage

0.078 ± 0.005

6.41

* Doubly baked bread, typical from Italian southem regions.
** Spicy sauce from cheek's lard and hot chilli pepper.
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antioxidant molecule, oleuropein, is present in
virgin olive oil (3, 4). A survey of olive oils produced thorough ltaly has shown that the content
of oleuropein varies with the cultivar and the
environment where the trees grow.
The q uantitation of oleuropein has been accomplished by APCI-MS/MS under MRM condition, using the synthetically labeled d3-oleuropein as internal standard.

This research group is active also in the identification of markers for the traceability of olive oil.
This is an important issues since either national
or intem ational bodies do not guarantee the consumer on the origin of the foodstuff. In Italy for
instance, a labelled ltalian virgin olive oil
means, by law, that the foodstuff has been bottled in ltaly, only!
We have recentl y showed that an important
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Fig . 4 APCI MS/MS spectra of Ole11ropei11 (A) and labelled oleuropein (B) .

Tab le II shows the variation of the amount of
oleuropein in virgin olive oils obtained from different cultivars, grown in different regions under
different cli mate .
lt can be seen that the amount of oleuropein
decreases with the latitude of the harvested drupes; Moreover, lt seems that the filtered samples
contain more oleuropein than the non-filtered
ones. This is probably due to the presence of
glycosidases in the water residues present in
non-filtered oils leading to the decomposition of
the antioxidant.
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The identification and assay of mjnor components in foodst uff of the agri-food chain could
provide markers for quality assessment and for
the evaluation of its geographical origin.
The evaluation of the aroma component of virg in olive oils could represent a source of data for
the evaluation of both the specificity of the product and its geographical origin.The major
drawback in this field was represented by
extraction and concentration procedures and by
the availability of instruments with enough sensitivity to detect trace components.
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Table II
Oleuropein content in different extra virgin olive oils.
Coltivar

Italian region

Treatment

ppm value

RSD%

Carolea

Calabria

Filtered

0.357 ± 0.014

4.04

non-fi Itered

0.263 ± 0.004

1.38

Filtered

0.245 ± 0.014

5.64

non-filtered

0.130 ± 0.002

1.47

Filtered

0.296 ± 0.002

0.68

non-filtered

0.225 ± 0.004

1.62

filtered

0.175 ± 0.002

1.10

non-filtered

0.132 ± 0.005

4.06

filtered

0.116 ± 0.001

0.81

non-filtered

0.093 ± 0.003

3.48

filtered

0.222 ± 0.002

1.06

non-filtered

0.118 ± 0.001

0.80

filtered

0.344 ± 0.008

2.26

non-fi ltered

0.214 ± 0.002

0.94

filtered

0.203 ± 0.001

0.71

non-fil tered

0.133 ± 0.001

0.82

Carolea
Carolea

Coratina
Coratina
Coratina

Frantoio

Frantoio

Abruzzo
Apulia

Calabria
Abruzzo
Apul ia

Calabria

Abruzzo

Gas chromatographic methods have been extensively applied, in connection often with mass
spectrometric analysis, to detect, by the headspace method, the composition of the volatile
components of foodstuff (9 ,10). In our approach
the solid phase micro-extraction method
(SPME) was adopted, since it does not require
the use of solvents and can be used for the direct
evaluation of analytes either in matrix or by the
headspace method. The analysis of the examined virgin oils was carried out with an GC-Ion
Trap instrument.

The complexity of the mass-chromatograms in
terms of number of components might represent
a drawback when different samples are to be
match ed. It was decided therefore to consider
chromatograms containing the minimum set of
components in relation to their biogenesis (11 ).
Accordingly, hexanal, 1-hexanol, (E)-2-hexenal,
(E)-2-hexen- l-ol and (Z)-3-hexenyl acetate
were chosen, as markers oflinoleic and linolenic
acids specific lipoxygenase oxidation, respectively [(path A and B ), Scheme 2) (12). The quantitative analysis was therefore oriented towards
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-

the evaluation of the components derived by this
metabolic process . The results obtained for ali
the analyzed samples showed that the number
and type of the markers selected for the survey
were adeg uate for the characterization of oli ve
,..,
oil as a function of the cultivars, the harvesting
""
time and the growing environmental effect.
,...,
Different culti vars differ also significantly in the
composition of the aroma even if the oil is produced from drupes with identica! ripening index.
L--.-- I - ...,
I
.....
- - -1
The histograms reported in figures 5 and 6 are
indicative of this correlation.
Fig. 5 Distributio11 of the aroma markers in the olive oils
Organic oils obtained from drupes of Nocellara
produced from drupes of Nocellara del Be/ice and
del Belice culti var, grown at Castelvetrano, and
Noce//ara Etnea culrivars with the sc1111e ripe11ing
Nocellara Etnea cultivar, grown at S. Maria d i
i11dex.
Licodia (S.icily), with the same ripening index
value of 0.18 show enormous difference in the
composition of their aroma markers (fi gure 5).
Both products are very rich in 1-hexanol, whereas (E)-2-hexenal, which is very abundant in
most of Calabrian and Apulia oi ls, represents a
minor component. Figure 6 shows the chromatogram of volatile com pounds of Ogliarola
Salentina culti var, grown at Villa Castelli
un
I
(Apulia), and Ogliarola Barese cultivar, grown
at Conversano (Apulia). A preliminary observa..,,
tion concerns the relative amount of (E)-2-hexe.,,.....,._
nal, always the main component, which points
out a characteristic of the Apulian oils, with
Fig. 6 Distrib11tio11 of the aroma markers in rhe olive oils
respect to the others produced in southem Italy,
produced from drupes of Ogliarola Salentina and
Ogliarola Barese cultivars with the same ripe11i11g
i .e., their typical richness in the aldehyde comindex.
ponents. Moreover, the ratios (E)-2-hexen- 1ol/(E)-2-hexenal and 1-hexanol/hexanal in the
New scenarios
oil produced from Ogliarola Salentina culti var
probably depend on the activ ity of alcohol dehyThe improvement of the Calabrian olive oil
drogenase enzymes which seems to be higher
business can be reasonably performed with little
for the saturated than for the unsaturated subefforts. In this field, in fact, it is important to be
strate. The relatively high concentration of (E)recognized on a national and international basis
2-hexen- l-ol (0.8 mg/kg), in the case of
for both quality, safety and traceability of the
Ogliarola Barese cultivar, is probably due to an
marketed product, goal that can be easily fulfilenhanced acti vity of the enzyme specific for this
led by applying the recently high tech methods
process.
developed at the University of Calabria.
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Similar considerations apply to the production
of processed hot chili pepper. In thi s case particular importance must be devoted to the characterization of the Calabrian foodstuff, in order to
demonstrate, unambig uously, the excellence and
the safety of this Mediterranean product.
The high tech approach to a better identification
of origin and defi nition of quality of this two
peculiar foodstuff of the Mediterranean diet can
be performed by means of
O Evaluation by GC/MS and combined techniq ues of those markers in the volatile fraction
w hich can be related to culti vars typical of
Calabria.
O Evaluation by ESI-MS/MS of the quality and
quantity of those micro components present
in the fruit playing a pharmacological role.
O Genom ics . Correlation , by conventional
(PCR_RAPD) and new methodologies
(MALDI-TOF/TOF), of plant genomic and
culti var.
O Proteomics. Determination of the protein profiling of specific part of the plants and elaboration of databases useful fora fas t screening
of the origin and cultivar of a specific fruit.
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